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RETESCE BOARD MEETS SOON
i

, i

CTBtMT to Be Se'ected, ThoHfh Be Will j

Sot Draw 8lar UDtll December.
I

NUMBER OF APPLICANTS FOR THE PLACE

atlsaal Convention of the P. E. o.
aWelely Holding Ita Sessions

at he State Capital
Ralldlaa--.

(from a Staff Correspondent.)

mmbni Chapter E. O.,

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. 6 (Special.) The ganlier.
State Board of Equalisation, as authorized ' Tonight the delegates assembled In an
under the revenue law enacted by the late Informal reception (riven by the local chsp-lefrta'At-

'

will tnM some time during the ter, at which Miss Johnson, the chapter
next week to sgree upon a aecretary to rrcsld'ni. delivered an addreaa of welcome
the board and give the additional members and Mra. Hlgatt reaponded. Thla happened
an opportunity to familiarize themselves In the senate chamber and refreahmenta
with their iew d j Ilea. were aerved. The flrat business meeting

According to the provisions of the new will be held In the morning. ,
law the selection of a aecretary aho'jld j pr, ( nm,.l Case.oe maae at tne Jjecember meeting, but aa
thla would give only about a month for
the new officer send out hla blanks it ( fire "n(J 'M,,icc b"ard troubles. 8myth and
Is almoet Imperative that the selection J Emltn '" morning filed in the supreme
made now that may have ample time cnurt thHr br,ef "wlng why the Board
to become familiar with hla duties and of Flre and Iol', commissioners was not a

hare his blanks prepared in time. The , u'al organization according to the South
secretary, however, will not draw salary j Omaha charter. The brief claims the law
until December, and neither will his ap- - I utir''ng he appointment of the board
polntment be officially made until then, j and K'vln8 to U 't powers is unconstltu-bu- t

It is the Idea of the board to Inform tionul. and among other things It said:
whoever they decide' upon that may ' "Tne provisions defining the powers and
get down to work ,n0 Ju,'('B of the board with respect to the

At present there are a number of candi- -
' fire department are irreconcilable with a

dates for the place, among whom are ""bKequent provision giving all powers

Chadron. Perslnger of Cen- - i ""ling that department to the mayor and
tral City, Matthews of the auditor s office council, and therefore void,
and probably others. Bookkeeper Bennett j Tne provisions cresting the board nnd de--

the auditor s office haa been mentioned j
fining its powers and duties with respect

for the place, but in all probability he I l the police department, are void because
would refuse It and besides that Auditor
Weston wants Bennett to stay where
is, aa he Is said to be an expert ac-

countant. J. F. C. McKesson has also
been mentioned for the place, but In all
probability he too would refuse it. At pres.

nt it looks like Perslnger of Central City.
The office will pay $l,w a year and It
wilt be one ct the most Important If prop-
erly handled, of any In the state, as the
secretary will be the eves and ears of the

of denieshim tnore i

In the
as hla entire time will be devoted to keep-
ing track of work.

Mickey said this morning that
the Would get next week
for the reason given above. "It is Im-

perative" he said, "that whoever is be
the new secretary should have an early
tart to become familiar with his work

and to prepare his blanks In advance of
the time they are needed. Ills will be a
most important office and should be of
great to the board." Speaking !

f assessments In the governor ,

aid: "I hope every county in the state
will elect a gooa man i or assessor, inn :

Is a most Important office and upon the
county assessor will depend large'y what
the The counties should
elect men who are not afraid do their
duty and they should be made do it.
The new law Is plain and there is ab-

solutely no excuse for any officer not
his duty under It."

Lincoln haa a national convention on Its
hands Just at this time, and all day the

About

of K of the P.

to
be

he

he

of

he

hirh ia a chapter of the national conren- -

tirm, have been burr getting tin- - senate
chamber In shspe for the These

om,,n the room until even
t!:r paper on tha wall looks pretty.

Mrl,. Carrie Hapeman of Mlnden. the na- -

tlonal presldi nt. has arrived, nnd he cs- -
peets fully 100 delegates from the varloua
states of the union, and ahe also expert a
moat Interesting meeting:. The other officers
are: Mrs. M. Loe Weber, Knoxvlllf, In.,
ftrt vice president; Mra. Anna IX Wilklos.
Des Moines. sfond vice president; Mra. El-

la M. Redland. Cal.. recording
Mra. Elma Cndwallsrler Hyatt, of

Detroit, corresponding aecretary; lira.
Kmtna R. I'rat :, St. Louls. treasurer, and
Mra. Dora Hallork. Monroe City, Mo., or

It's South Omaha to the front with its

irreconcilable with subsequent provisions;
and because Irreconcilable with earlier

which fortned a part of the induce-
ment to the passage of the charter.

"The charter Is permeated with other un- -

constitutional provisions. These provisions
Inrmea "l IM8T a Parl or the inducement
to its passage, ana hence the whole charter
Is void."

The brief claims that the constitution of
the t'nlted States Is violated because a

right to serve as a member of the board
when the Vnlted States constitution says:
"No state shall make or enforce any laws
which shall abridge the privileges or im-
munities of citizens of the United States."

Gnarda start the Seventeenth.
Adjutant General Culver is preparing an

order for the moving of the Second regi-
ment and the signal corps to Fort Riley
to participate in the army maneuvers. The
troops will move the seventeenth and will
be up alone the line of the I'nlon
Paclnc anJ mo,,lle(j B,atrlce from
whph plac1 the tart be ma(,e Qn hc
morning of the seventeenth In four special
trains running in sections.

This regiment with those from Missouri
and Arkansas will form the third brigade
under command of Brigadier General
Thomas H. Barry of the United States
army from adjutant under Generals Otis
and MacArthur in the islands.

Kerr Investment Company.
The Reserve Investment company of

entire board and. upon than any provision the charter to the cltl-boa- rd

member will depend the assessments, j 'ngraped liquor business, the

the
'Governor

board together

to

assistance

state board does.
to

to

do-

ing

meetings.
decorated

Spencer. y;

pro-
visions

gathered
at

7,

Omaha with this board of F. R.
F. W. Ferris, C. J.

R. W. and Charles A. Gobs, made
to the Slate board this

to do business under the
laws of the state. Mr. Goss to
the board the plan of the but as
the wanted more time to look It
up the matter was taken under

for Shoe
In all Lincoln will have a shoe

W. If. Manas of
a of shots, was here

this snd with a num-
ber of business men st the

and his wss well re-

ceived by all It was that the citi-
zens of Lincoln should make a gift of a
location snd the that
they should make a deed of the

and place the same In escrow, to
be to the at the
end of Ave years upon his of
the cf the that If the

should pull out within one
year the should revert to the
donors, the giving bond that
he will pay 20 per cent of the
value of the as rental. If he re-

mains two years he shrll pay 15 per cent.
If three years 10 per cent. If four years i
per cent and If he remains the full Ave
years the deed shall pass to him.

The upon the
are that he shall a certain

r.umWr of men. 3ii to 400; that
the shall run at least I2 days In
the year, eight hours a day, any
fire, strike or other matter his con-
trol.

The court this morn-
ing, with all the Judges and
and a large number of
Among the ensea was that of
Ryan against In which the

attacks the of the
to the of J1",

which that the sessions of the
should be sixty days nnd the

pay of $5 per day, Instead of $3.
as at that time.

Court
The causes were argued andLamb against Wilson. Van Au-ke- n

against Mizner. Grand Lodge AncientOrder United against Scott.Rank against Itaty against Klrou.Graw ar;ilnst Tichy aginst
Omaha ngainst AScottish

agalnxt Globe Loan & Trust Co.,Cruse against LumberByrnes against Eley. Farm Landagainst St. Martin against Martin.Johnson agnlnst Snell againststate. against Polk. Parkeragainst Knight andLoan Land agaliiHt
School District No. 64. county.
Nance County against Russel Riddel agmnst

& (julncy Co., Doldagainst Ray against Colby AAyres against Nixon.against Thomas againstagalnt Torpln Grain company, & Quincy Rail-
road Co., against Healy.

against against
against In re

Palmer against State, Wes-
ton against Ilyn. Gandy against Estateof Bissell, Jones ngainst Smith.

The causes were on
briefs:

Soving Bank against Foley.
againRt Flier. Order ofagainst

on the causes was
against State, to October

20. for cases of Yates against Jones Na-
tional Bank. Utlca Bank. Bailev and Bank
of to 2: Cline against
Stork. Johnson against Weher.

Bank
Toozer against State.

The orders were

rain
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directors:
P.eeman. Underwood,

Gillespie
application Banking
morning Insurance

presented
company,

members
themselves

advisement.
Proposal Fseterr.

probability
factory. Chicago, repre-
senting manufacturer

afternoon conferred
Commercial

clubrooms proposition
present.

necessary buildings;
warranty

property
delivered manufacturer

fulfillment
conditions contract;

manufacturer
property

manufacturer
therefore
property

conditions Imposed manu-
facturer employ

probably
factory

barring
beyond

supreme convened
commissioners

attorneys present.
submitted

Weston. plain-
tiff constitutionality
amendments constitution

provided
legislature

legislators

"nnrrme Proceedings.
following

submitted:

Workman
Garvey.
Abrams. Blme-ce- k.

Hodgskins, Kngllsh
American Mortgage Investmentcompany

Ilnlstein oompanv,
company

Kayner.
Anderson.

Huridlcson
Templars Mortitige

company, Marqulsaee
Hitchcock

Kiddell, Johnston against Chicago, Bur-lington Railroad
Knudson,

Tenney, Hnagland
Stewart. Janesof-sck- y.

Kliment
Chicago, Burlington

Beatrice Creamerycompany Fitzgerald.
Spence. Camplan Lattlmer,Campian.

following submittedNorbury against Harper. Dart-
mouth Carstens

American ProtectionStanley.
Hearing following con-

tinued: Bartling

Staplehurst. October
AmericanExchange National against Tooley,

following miscellaneous

made: against Fase,
and mandate against
h'arr. Kirsle against Klrkle,

Van EM en against Test,
on motion for leave to file briers;

Omaha sgamst Clarke, Union Pa-
cific against Rhonk.

Ayres against Nixon, leave to
to Hie briefs

agaliiFt four cases of
Yates against Jones sgalnst Bank,
Utlca Bank. Bailey, snd Bank of

motions to strike briefs of Moslier
and Outralt and to strike reply briefs of

In error Martin sgalnst
Martin, of received
and leave given to supply record;

Bank against Tooley,
motion snd for leave
to supply record, to October !";
Modern against Malm,
by Selby against leave
to In error to file briefs
and cause to October 20; Read
against. Wilcox, State ex rel
Prout against Nolan, leave to to
file answer, any costs
made to be taxed to

Farmers Sk Mining com-
pany against Warner, to serve snd
tile "briefs In twenty days dis nlst; Lincoln
Sr B. H. Co.. against
leave to In error to file

company
against Frank, and set for hear-
ing Clotober SO; Lowe against Hill

on motion
to modify and on to

Riley against Missouri Pacific
motions to strike briefs

on motion for snd to strike por-
tion of brief and to strike motion for

to October 20; School
District of Omaha against

on motion to strike
briefs and for Clark
against Bank,

on motion to recall and for
second against
Mayer, motion to retax costs,

leave to
in error to amend clerk's to

and bill of by
and leave to

refile said and bill of
after of said today
as of date of filing;
against Basta, leave to amend in
error: Jones against 'Duff Grain

To get results
you must
FEED it.

The average man pays some little attention to food that builds
GIVES HIS THINKER A THOUGHT.
Why?

Spearman affirmed
Instanter; Wightman

amrmed.
submit-

ted
affirmed;

Railroad company af-
firmed; de-
fendant Instanter; Burnhsm

Stageman. affirmed:
National

Ptaple-hurs- t.

plaintiff withdrawn:
suggestion diminution

American
Exchange National

suggesting diminution
continued

Woodmen dismissed
plaintiff; Pueppka.
plaintiff lostsnter,

continued
dismissed,

defendants
amended additional

thereby absolutely de-
fendants: Insurance

plaintiff

Railroad Krayenbuhl,
defendant additional

transcript: Farmers Irrigation
advanced

Prospect
Cemetery association, submitted

injunction, objection
Jurisdiction;
Kailroad company,

rehearing
re-

hearing, continued
MctHmald. sub-

mitted supplemental
showing rehearing:

Commercial National sub-
mitted mandate

rehearing; Armstrong
withdrawn;

Bonacum against Murphy, plain-
tiff certificate
transcript "xceptions sttach-ln- g

supplemental certificate,
transcript exceptions

amendment certificates,
original Bradley

petition
company.

submitted on motlen to retax costs; Estate
of James against O'Neill, motion for leave
to file additional transcript overruled; mo-
tion to dismiss sustained, opinion filed by
Pound: C. Allers against Kozeluh, contin
ued to November 4, leave to appellant to
serve and file briefs on rehearing by orto-he- r

IT, appellee by November 2, on stipu-
lation: Lackner sgalnst Sawyer, continued
to November 17. on stipulation: Lapham
against Bossemeyer. time In which plain-
tiff in error may serve snd file briefs ex-
tended to October 20. leave to defendant In
error to serve and file briefs within sixty
davs thereafter, cause continued to Janu-
ary term. 1S"4; Van Auken against Mizner.
leave tp appellee to file reply brief in ten
davs. '

second Rearlment Band DtBhands.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. . fSpectal.- )-

The Second regiment band, at a meeting
held !ast night, disbanded as a regimental
oiganixatlon and the National Guard uni
forms were sent to headquarters at Lin
coin. A new organization was perfected
by the election of the following officers
B. W. Man vllle. president; Ed. Hackney,
vice president; K. C. Koons, secretary;
Albert Milburn, treasurer; D. C. Jenkins,
director; J. W. Baumgardner, steward.
The new organization will be known as the
Beatrice Military band.

Bitten by si Virions Do.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. . 8peclal.)-Art- hur

Nelson was bitten on the left leg
quite seriously yesterday by a vicious dog
belonging to William Anderson, a farmer.
The wound was dressed by a physician who
thinks Nelson will get along all light.

Burglars at Klrerton.
RIVERTON. Neb,, Oct. 6. (Bpeoial.- )-

Entrance was gained to Maydew Bro's.
hardware store last night and a rifle and
shells stolen by a tramp, supposedly, who
was seen here all day yesterday.

muscle but NEVER

Because he has yet to learn that Brain wastes away daily, exactly like muscle,
and must bo rebuilt daily by food selected for that purpose.

The Only Way

Else Brain Fag and Nervous sets in
The things in food that make Brain and Nerve matter aro Albumen and Phos-
phate of Potash and are found in such perfect proportion in

GRAPE-N- U

Reason.

Prostration

that even a ten days trial of this scientific food will show in renewed vigor and
energy in the brain, clearer thinking powers, better memory, sharp, snappy
ideas. These are the reasons why

You Can Do Things On
a Grape-Nut- s Diet.

The chance to give Grape-Nut- s a fair trial is denied to none for the weakest stom-
ach can handle this food without trouble or eiTbrt. It is toothsome and deli-
cious and is fully cooked at factory so it is ready for immediate service with rich
cream or in a great variety of dishes described in the recipe book in each package.
See also the little book in each package, 4t !fhe Road to Wellville."

There's A

WOMEN READY FOR WORK

formal Section of Stats federation of Clnbt
Openi at Fremont

ADDRESSES OCCUPY MOST OF THE TIME

Polities Already Cones the Service
and Lively fklrMl.nlna- - Is Likely

Befere tne Federntlea Off-

icers Are Eleeted.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
FREMONT. Neb., Oct, . (Special. The

ninth annual convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's clubs opened this
morning with 115 oling representatives
and a large attendance of visitors present.
The convention is being held In the Con-
gregational church, which is profusely dec
orated with the federation colors and those
of the local club.

A meeting of the board of directors, com
posed of the executive committee and the
club presidents, preceded the morning ses-
sion, and at this the recommendation was
made that the district vice presidents be
nominated and elected by their respective
districts in the future, instesd of by the
convention, as previously.

Because of the wording of article iv of
the constitution, which was not Intentional,
the district vice presidents are not mem-
bers of the executive board or of the di
rectory, and have no vote in the conven
tion, unless attending as delegates. It

was the wish of the executive committee
that these vice ' presidents be made mem
bers of their body, but as the expenses
of the executive committee are paid at
their meetings, adding six other members
to the committee would Increase the ex
pense beyond what the federation can af-

ford, and It Is thought by many that this
morning's recommendation by the direc
tory is Intended to exclude the vice presi-
dents and to keep down the expense and
a lively discussion is anticipated when It
comes up for final action. It la doubtful if
any of the women would care to serve as
vice president und?r the present arrange-
ment, as it precludes their conference with
the executive committee, and gives them
no help In meeting the responsibilities of
the office.

Formal Session In Afterneonr--

Addresses by Mrf. Dore Lyon, president
of the New York City Federation of clubs.
and Miss Mary Hay, of New Tprk, occu-
pied the morning meeting, the convention
being formally opened in the afternoon.
Mrs. W. E. Page of Syracuse, state presi
dent, in the chair.

Addresses of welcome were made by
Mayor Wols and Mrs. Clemmons, president
of the local club, Mrs. W. O. Whltmore
responding on behalf of the club women
Mrs. C. S. Loblnglcr, of Omaha, presided
at the Industrial session that followed.
Miss Jane Addams, of Hull House, Chi-
cago, being the speaker, her subject being
"The Contribution of Women to Social
Progress." A general discussion followed.
The annual address of the president clos
ing the program of the afternoon.

Already the politics of the meeting have
become evident. It is said that Mrs. W.
E. Page has declined to serve another
term, which opens the field to others and
gossip is current that one faction of tbe
Fremont club, headed by Its president, Mrs.
Clemmons, will support Mrs. Draper Smith
of Omaha for election to another term.
Mrs. Clemmons to be the candidate for
corresponding secretary.

At Saturday's meeting of the Fremont
chub, the report current In the state a
few weeks ago to the effect that Fremont
would support , Mra. C S. , Lobinaier of
Omaha for president, waa repudiated and
It waa voted to support Mra. W. K. Page,
the present incumbent, and all the other
officers eligible to for a second
term. Thla report they Instructed their
president to give to the nominating com
mittee. While there are tbe usual factions,
it la evident that Mra Page Is the choice
of the' majority.

The Omaha delegation Included Mmea.
F. H. Cole, H. C. Townsend, Charles Rose--
water. H. McDonald. W. H. Wilbur. R.
E. McKelvey, and Mlas Corrinne Paulsen
of Omaha Woman's clubs; Mrs. W. H. Pen
ney and Mrs. Arthur English of the New
Book Review; Mrs. D. L. Johnaon and
Mrs. I. S. Leavltt of Dundee; Mra. J. W.
Taylor and Mra A. C. Rawaon of the
Woman's Auxiliary to Railway Mail Ser-
vice.

Speaks Well ef Tarklsk Peasant.
CRETE. Oct. I 8peclal.) "A trip In

Turkey" waa the subject of an Interesting
address delivered before the High school
pupils and many of the patrons yesterday
afternoon by Henry P. Fairchlld. "Hal"
Fairchlld, aa he ia known here, is a Crete
boy but since his graduation from Doane
in 1901 he haa been teaching in Roberta col-

lege, situated at Smyrna In Asia Minor.
His lecture was a description of a trip
which he, in company with one ef his pu-

pils, took over 300 miles eastward from
Smyrna Into the interior of Asiatic Turk-
ey. His portrayal of Turkish life and cus-
toms in the interior was especially Interest-
ing. He threw some light upon the char-
acter of the Turks and their government
by saying that our opinions regarding the
con't-L-es- s a4 the Incompetency of the
government are correct. He stated, how
ever, that the Turkish peasant ia a far bet
ter man than we usually consider him, "If
this class of Turks" he concluded, "were
but placed under a good government they
would develop into one of the must clvl-llte- d

races in existence."

Re fa t Ball.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. . (Special.) The

Fremont school board at a reg-ula- r meeting
last evening passed a resolution that it was
the sense of the board that neither the
board or any member thereof, nor the supe
lntendent, principal, or any teacher should
officially recognise the foot ball team. Su-

perintendent Laird said this resolution
would not prevent the game being played,
that tbe team had been organised and the
boys would probably play anyhow. The
players say they are still the Fremont High
School foot ball team in spite of the action
of the board, and intend to arrange some
games this season.

Little Girl Starts Blase.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. ,6. (Special Tele-

gram.) The large barn on the farm of
Joseph Sparks, near Ellis, waa destroyed
by Ore with all Ita contents this afternoon.
One horse perished in the flames and two
others were so badly burned they will
probably die. The fire was started by a
little girl who was playing in the barn
with matches. The loss will aggregate II,-iu-

with $3M Insurance.

Beeentlna In Departing Pastor.
FULLLERTON, Neb.. Oct. . (BpeciaL)

A host of the friends and neighbors of
Rev. J. M. Bothwell. pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of this city for ths
past three years, gave him and his family
a reception at the church last evening, it
being the eve of his departure for Madison,
to which place he has been assigned for ths
ensuing year.

H

FREMONT. Neb., Oct. ..(Special -- John
Jordan whose true name la said to be Hill,
and William Bchoot. were arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Hlnman this morning
on the charge of the larceny of a couple
of saddles from H. B. Maavtlla They plead
guilty and wet bound ovai to ths district

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never
Suspect' It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, S w rrr..Rcot, W
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The B:e May Have a

Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by MaiL
It u.ed to be considered that onlv urinary

and blHdder troi. iit-- sere to be traced tv
the kintieys, but nuw niid-r- siituce proves
in. i nratriy an uiseunvw nave tlirir oegln-rnn- g

in th alporuer ot these most Import-
ant orvalm.

1 he kidneys filter and purify the blood-t-hat
is their work

Therefore, when your kidneys are weakor out of oraer, you can uiiuoroiand how
uuickty your h!ay is sheeted unj
huw every organ seems to fan to do itsuuty.

if you are sick or "feel badly," begin
tsklng the great kidney remeiiv, rr. jvn.
mer s watup-Koo- t. because lis soon asyour kidney are well they will help allthe oilier ortiuns to health. A trial wilianyone.

Weak ana unhealthy kidneys are
tor many kinds ot diseases, nnd

li permitted to niueh suturing
witn fatal results re sure to follow. Kid-
ney trouble irritates the nerves, mhkestu aissy, restless, sleepless end irrltsoiu.Makes you pass water otten during theday and obliges you to get up manv timesduring the night, Unhealthy kianevscause rheumatism, gravel of the biaduer,pain or dull, aehe in the back. Joints andmuscles; makes your head aehe and buek
ache, causes IndiKestion. stomach and liver
trouble, you get sallow, yellow, com-
plexion, makes you teel as though you
had heart trouble; you may have plenty ofambition, but no strength; get weak und
waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Ki-
lmers Swamp-Rot- t. the world-famou- s kid-
ney remedy. In taking Swamp-Uc- ot voa
afford natural help to nature, lor Bwamp-Ho- ot

Is the most jierfect healer and gentle
aid to the kidneys that is known to medi-
cal science.

If there Is sny doubt In your mind as toyour condition, take from your urine on
rising about four ounces, place it in ag'ass or bottle and let It stand twenty-tou- r

hours. If on examination it is
milky or cloudy. If there is a brick-du- st

settling, or If small particles float sbout in
It, your kidneys are In need of immediate
attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and Is
used In the leading hospitals, recommended
by physicians in their private practice
and Is taken by doctors themselves who
have kidney ailments, because they recog-
nise In it the greatest and most successfulremedy for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.

If you are already convinced that 8wamp-Rc- ot

is what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar slue

EDITORIAL NOTE Tou may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy,
Swamp-Hoo- t, sent absolutely free by mall, also a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women who owe their good health, in fart their very lives,
to the great curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Rlnghamton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer In The Omaha Dally
Bee.
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There are many other po'nta of
by personal examination. We invite
to prove these claims.

room

and

unite
offices

is J.Vi.tr.)
month.

R. C.
Rental

for They also practically admit
having stolen a horse, which with
them. They were arrested in

and as the who
saddles in their possession.

n.silrf by Piece nf Ktrrl.
BEATRICE, Neb. Oct. 8pecial.-Pt- arl

an of J. 8. Ruther-
ford, cutting- - a bar of railroad Iron

a gash inches
cut la his right arm caused by a piece
of striking him on the number. It

to the

Horee covers made l horse
Tent and Co. llta and

txeeta.

y;'"r'Vjr

DR. KILMER'S

ii' SWAHMOOI
Kidney .Liver Blftdte

CURE.
T TtKI nt, OT rtt"f

fnsfj or fcftcr
MMvtis and t fcvdtim.
I'liltlr lr cotainto rfjinkr) wtlti ajtrta.lt

If drssft iw full
nr mrrt ft lb would
mib to raqwlr.

Tkti TMt rWfnM fsme til
(r, fcUtlsMr and I r!

Acni tnniMf mr.4
flu to wk hktni,twrh
rarrb of ihm blftduWr, frTt-l-
rWrnnhfl! )m, lumrwajro

Urh.'i Ixmw. whkh li .Ut
frnrat form t1 k Mm v 41 m

If. u mit uk
. tmvw Br

sk. ramzs co.,
WNlillAMTUN, N. T.

Sold by ell UragfrlsU.

(Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take.)
bottle st the druK store everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kl'mer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. 1.,
on every bottle.
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PIANO PLAYER CO.
FURAY & McARltLE, Owners, Arlington Block, 1511-lol- 3 Dotlpe St.
Piano Flayer recitals every Suturduy afternoon and evening, free to all

music lovers.

A Corner Suite
Facing Farnam Street

This suite consists of a waiting ami two
private offices, a small laboratory or cloak room

a large burglar proof vault. There is no
handsomer olllces in
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The In particularly well adap-
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